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UuJ Iyon than ever before within his reco- 
leution.

U. O. iiiuUuu,
Lumpbcii, .ulicü ikiuuii;
Kiio»«u, uwug; asuuuei *UdUuc*\t», oupmu 
J? oncer, an», liuuioc Dinger, t.mc ivoo-

' lost at tfOO. The Journal place« the lois 

at 200. Other paper« place the number ol 
dead <frum 100 tu 250.IIS W I HIHSI ut mu « mu iNcit tun.-AlUiUl

uiie man,
IThe Nez Perce Indians will hold a 

celebration at this place, lasting from 
June 2i»th until July 8th. The racing 
program will opeu on Friday, July 29. SIXTY PERSONS WERE KILLED, 
and continue to July 3.

The state has received another pay
ment from the government on account 
of its claims for expenses incurred in 
mobilizing the volunteers. Thu amount 
of the remittance is 12,443.34.

» )

eu», Uol i lemming. 
*\i iU

En«land's Scnndml.mSCELLAKEOUS NEW8 ITEMS. STARTED IN HOBOKEN, N. J.tk iu dead bodies lt.nl been
laindun, July I.—The spectacle of a 

man uf American birth, William I. Aah- 
incad Bartlett Runieii-Coutts, standing in 
liie house uf commun« amid a alorm of 
jeers and cries and exposing to the world 
the horrors and abuses that followed in

recoiled at llosh.i a uuiicloiK I'HUIIS.

i acy lie :
A Review From «lie State* of Wut- 

tontoa, Itlulio, Montana and Ore- 

tlie Past Week

Kiahteen Injured In nn Accident— 

Electric fur Went Over lirnili 

lion n Seil) Feet Into the Itceit 

Gulch.

Over Two Hundred Live* Lost—Sev- 

erul Lnrae Slemu.lilp. Hu rued—A 

Wonderful Scene—Hospital, Are 

Crowded—Fire flgktlag Kvcrr- 

w here.

ruur buys, one girl, 14 
tuny otic,
Hide aie l

men.
i. alien, »as idcllllticd. 
iie.li! builiev ol live

lu
■New* of 

Boiled llowa.
*1

itooeria' uuuertaking 

One elilnl, tniee
ruuui». ai c :

tliu wake of liriliidi victories, proved 
drainatie an it tvus uupreeedeiiled. For 
over an hour (Joints, once known a* the 
"young husband of tho millionaire baro- 
uesa,” but now growing gray with his 50 
years, Ids face bronzed by the sun of tSoum 
Africa aud his hands clenched nervously 
behind him, commanded tlie attention of 
tlie hostile majority of the house and drew 
a succession ol ghastly pictures that in 
gruesomeueas of detail echpacd the horrors 

spread over an area of a quarter uf a ; uf the Crimean war. 
mile, extending outvvaid from Lite shorn 
line from the bulkheads from Ü0U to 1000

John McClellan has a cherry tree In 
his garden at Boise which yields two 
crops each year with but oue budding, 
and has been doing this for the past 
three years, the second crop for this 
season being now ready to gather.

Plans for the celebration and picnic 
in the mountains northeast of town are \ horribly mangled, 
being made.

omul, one 
dmtor ol me uiiloituiiuic ear.

1, t'UU-

Tacnma, Wash., July 5.—A crowded elec
tric ear from Suuili Tacoma crushed 
through a bridge at Seventeenth and 1) 
streets ut 8:30 Wednesday' morning. 
Twenty were killed and thirty injured and 

People were coming 
into tlie city to witness the celebration.

The must appalling accident ever known 
in tiie history of Tacoma occurred yester
day, wlien at 8:30 an Edison ear, loaded 
with excursionists coming to see the pa 
rade, was dashed down CK) feel over lue 
bridge at tlie gulch where tlie truck runs 
from 14 street, burying tlie passen
gers, among whom were many women and 
children, under tlie wreck of the ear. ! In- 
ear turned completely over and mangled 
the unfortunate victims into

WASHINGTON.
A force of men has gone to Paha to 

ommence work on the foundation for 
he flour mill which is to be moved to 
hat placo from Cheney.
The recently completed census shows 

hirteen hundred more school children 
n Spokane than a year ago.
Yakima valley has an estimated area 

if 600 acres planted to peaches, and 
iiost all the orchards are in bearing.

A sad drowning is reported from 
Jnion Flat creek, 
hillman, the victim being Earnest, the 
6-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.

tv ..gmis 
arriving.

lin Head Lsullcs ale New York, July 1.—Almost $10,000,000 
worth of property was destroyed, many 
lives lust, many persons were injured and 
at least 15U0 lives were imperiled by a tire 
Unit started among cotton bales under Pier 
No. 3 of Lite No: Ih lterm.ui Lloyd »learn 
ship company in Hoboken, N. J., »uturduy. 
lu less than 15 minutes the flames hud

LATUH.

Tin- Intel report ,u>* aixt>
t

!•«»-
i-MIti-l-, Hin klilril.

The exercises will be 
held at the George Christie place, 
literary program will . be rendered. 
Athletio sports and other amusements 
will follow.

'A raüt iiryuri.

Urudstreci o report lor last week u 
as luuuws:

Distributive trade is dull, seasoua- 
my so iu niusi lUBiuuces. me upvturu 
l uou oi tv uiui pr.ci-s cuimmuieu ai lue 
close oi iaoi ween, auu Uiu reacuoua 
a.iU ii lesu.Ui ilies siuee, muiliiy uue lo 
ucuvy realizing, vvouiu inanity point to 
me iiioveuieui uavnig uecu leinporaii- 
*>', ai rerun, oveiuone. Ui pons ot ralu 
ill lue nui 111 west, luougii, it is eluiunu, 
to iaiu lo neip me eiop in Miuuesuia, 
aim me u>u Du.iuius, nave nail some 
reasui ring eiieci aim second luougm 
appareniiy inclines bears lo tho bcnel 
lual me iaie auvancu discounted mum 
ol me suoi tage in yields oi mo worm s

A

Tins terrible ar
raignment of Great Britain's care of her 
wounded, sick and dying, made Friday 

feet away and had cuuglil four great ocean 'night, is by far the most notable occasion 
liners and a dozen or more smaller liurbor ^ riiu session. The speech of live partia- 
craft in its grasp. mentary secretary of the foreign office,

Bodies recovered were so badly burned George Wyudhain, which wus answered by 
and blackened that idcntiticatiou was mi- yir. Coutls, und that of the govermneut 
possible. liie hospitals in New \uik, Ho- |,.ujeri un,i n,,. |orj 0f tlie treasury, A. J. 
t>oken and Jersey l ity are crowded with iGlfour, that followed it, were both efforts 
I lie wounded and men are being brought ,!mt m.„fu.r ha, ^„„ind, tllia year at 
in l>y scores.

Those vv ho gathered ulotig the shore* 
uf the Hudson river to witness the great 
i niilt.igratiun saw a spectacle they cuu 
never forget und oue that always will 
have a conspicuous place in tlie history 
of New York, liiver and hay were envel
oped in it pall uf black smoke through 
which angry flames, bursting a* if from 
volcanoes, uu the Jersey shore and in the 
water itself, icqs-ti like led spulen Hilo i 
the sky. The surface of the water was 
covered with floating and blazing masses 
of freight thrown in haste from tlie doom
ed vessels, uli unnoticed iu tlie mail race 
to rescue tlie more precious huinau life 
threatened or being auchticed in tlie great 
ships. And through tlie pail of smoke 
a great crimson sun, enlarged lo thrice 
its size by the haze, glared like an enor
mous eye us it slowly sunk in tlie went.

»uch was tho tremendous spectacle 
presented uu liie surface of the Hudson 
river, us if it had hci-n Mime holiday pa 
giant. It was made tragic by tlie rea
lization that in that smoke mid beneath 
the torpid waters semes of liven had 
been lost or were in lln-ir last desperate 
struggles ugainst death.

Tlie spectacle vvus witnessed by thou 
sands and thousands from both shores and 
by other thousands vv ho crowded upon 
every ferry boat, every excursion boat, 
upon evciy river craft that could lie sc 
cured for tue purpose. The crowd upon 
tlie hanks of the river was almost as great 
us that which formed to witness tlie tri
umphant return of Admiral Dewey.

Looking up the river towards liie burn 
ing ships and piers the scene was one of 
wonderful but tragic grandeur. The slop 
Saule had la-cii towed down tlie river until 
just olf Fort Liberty, where she hud gutli 
ered about a ring of lire boats and lugs, 
all lighting to save at least the hull of the 
doomed steamer. Flames were still leap
ing from lier port holes and rustling out 
of her cabins. At varying distances about 
tlie burning slop lay coal und eoLton 
barges, nil ablaze, each uitli one or more 
tugs playing streams of water upon it.
Some of these barges and lighters were 

ith inflammable stuff and the 
flames li-.i|u-d high in the air, w Idle the 
heat was so terrifie that it was possible to 
use only the small hose of the togs. Soon 
one by one these altars of fire slowly con 
sullied, most of them burning down to the 
water line. Along tlie Jersey shore small 
lires were blazing, started by the wreck 
age from the great steamships.

On this side of the river the fire caused 
the greatest excitement us tlie drifting 
steamships und barges floated, ail aflame, 
to tlie New York shore and crashed against 
the piers from Canal to Murray street*.
The lire department was called out at vu 
lions {Kiinls along the threatened sections 
and tiie spectacle was presented of the 

I fliemen on shore trying to light lires, every 
minute ehunging their situation.

'J lie property loss to the North German 
Lloyd company docks alone is placed at 
$2,000.000. Tiie value uf the great quanti- I ueson, Ariz., July 3. William Stiles, 
ties of cotton, oil and various other mcr train robber an.l fugitive, has been arn-sted 
chandiæ on the docks has not been estimât- <“»■* Grande, ,,,ar t,,e hon,e of

Tiie loss to the North German IJuy.l : mother. He was taken by surprise and 
Steamship company alone will probably «■» powerless to resist. He is known as 
come close to $10.000,000, and the Bremen, a d«q>crate man and the ollieers here are 
Maine and >aale were almost totally de- j surprised that he was arrested without a 

The Kaiser W ilhelm der Grosse tight. He was taken to Tombstone. Buie* 
. ia the man who released Alvonl and Bravo 

Juan und lie has been with them since.

The supreme court has affirmed the 
judgment of ouster rendered against 
James Smith, commissioner of Fre
mont county, the case being one of 
great importance to all counties. The 
action was brought by David W. Miller 
and part of the litigation growing out 
of the trouble in the county. Smith 
had been a member of the former 
board. Tho allegations tn this suit 
were that he had put in and collected 
bills for work on roads at $6 per day; 
that he had charged the same rate for 
superintending bridge works; that the 
bridge board had appropriated a lump 
sum out of the treasury aud entrusted 
it to him to expend in building a road; 
that various other breaches of the law 
had been participated in by him. One 
plea of the defense was that the county 
had advised the board that the appro
priation of money to be expended by i„ the gulch a confused mass if vvre -ked 
members of the board was legal. The car, bridge timbers, and killed and 
supreme court suggests that a county mangled people made the heart of the lie- 
attorney giving such advice could be holder sink. Telephone messages for dec- 
removed from office. It is found that | tors from the St. Joseph hospital to the 
the charges were sustained by the evl- j central station brought quiek 
dence, and that the judgment of ouster j Policemen and civilians were 

was warranted.

15 miles south of

!

Irown.
Milton B. Coey, of Rockford Is 

lead. A stroke of paralysis gave war- 
ling of the end, which has cast a 
[loom over the entire community, 
rhere for 17 years no other citizen has 
teen more widely known and esteemed.

Edna, the 4-year old child of E. G. 
»owell, a stone mason residing in Pom- 
jroy, recently met with a terrible acci- 

While playing In the woodshed 
ie unfortunate child found a giant 
up, left there by tho criminal care- 
tssneas of a neighbor, and lighting it, 
ad a thumb and two fingers torn off 
er right hand.
Hulin Bros, are erecting a large fruit 

Bd vegetable dryer and evaporator on 
lie east side of Main street, just south 
t the track of the Colfax-Moscow

uiilt-i-.igniz
able shapes a« the debris crashed oil down 
tlie steep side of the gulch.

Where tlie car went off there is i sharp 
curve, at tiie foot of a steep glade. Just 
how liie accident occurred will never lie 
known, but as tlie ear struck the curve, 
instead of following tlie rails, it whirled 
completely over and pi tolled from 
'bridge, striking on its tup, the 
trucks and body ui tiie ear crashing the 
frail upper works to splinters and smash
ing down upon tlie mass of mon, women 
uml children, with which the ear was 
loaded.

any rate.
The government was awake to the m- 

riouaness of tlie crisis, and with surpassing 
oratory Air. Wyndham took iu critics be
hind Lite scenes of tiie great campaign. In 
graphic language lie ile«cril>ed the enor
mous difficulties of tue communicationa ex- 
|Hi*cd, liie daring conception of Lord Hob
el Is' plans und tue risks lie ran. in short, 
the tinder secretary uf war gave such a 
fascinating panorama, interjecting fact* to 
prove that me war office took ati precau
tion«, reiterating that war must always bo 
feared, that his hearers well nigh forgot 
the sick mid wounded in their admiration 
ol the success of the great generul. But 
this, tho Times points today, all crumbled 
away before the "damning details" pry- 
«•IIled by Uurdett-CoulU, who spoke with 
the advantage of having seen whereof he
H|Hlkc.

Air. Balfour for once lost his self-control. 
Flushed, aud trembling with passion, he 
denounced the attack«, winch lie declared 
merely amounted lo ungenerous criticism 
of l*ml Huberts. T ins the opposition de
nied, and, ill point of fact, tlie whole tenor 
of Mr. Burdelt Contis’ speech was an at
tack on tlie methods uf laud Kitchener in
stead of laird Huberts, though this was not 
openly slated. As a result of the drainatie 
detiate public opimuti seems fairly evenly 
divided between two verdicts. First, that 
the war office is guiicy of criminal neglect; 
second, they reserve uli judgments until 
tlie parliamentary committee re|«irts. Air. 
Gullits has suddenly become one of the 
most prominent men of liie hour, and the 
government lias still to face the agitation 
vv mi ll hus stirreil me country almost to a 
greater extent limn did tlie declaration of 
war itself.

Great Britain seems to have pretty well 
mltlisl down to tlie belief tiial tlie minis
ters at 1‘eking will not come to much 
harm. N ice Admiral Seymour's unsuccess
ful trip inland lias brought upon him many 
censures. It is maintained he should not 
have left tlie fleet.

'f lic probability of a big rise in wheat, 
owing to the shortage of the American 
emp, is also worrying the British world, 
fur though supplies are still coming in 
plentifully from Argentina the Indian crop 
is quite insufficient to meet its normal 
demands.

It

crop. Auviccs irom tfio north aro ot 
liutu mure uiuu huit a ciup or wheat, 
but estiuiulea as to ihu ouluru in bush
els vary accordingly as tho govurnuieut 
reports of 3iu.0oa.uuU busnels or tue 
commercial estimate of 20u,uuu,uuu 
bushels iu yield last year iu the three 
stales are used as a basts. A short-liv
ed scare ou the reports of dry w ember 
tu the coru belt, sympathy with tho ear
ly advance iu wheal, and what is more 
important, apparently increased popu
larity of coru ou export account, was 
responsible tor this cereal reaching the 
highest point paid for u year past. Oats 
and other farm crops also sympathized, 
as did most hog products.

Butter is higher on smaller receipts. 
Sugar is at the highest price reached at 
this time for years past, owing to act
ive canning demand uud the strength
ened position of raw material. The 
prospect of was in China, is chargeable 
with the advance in teas, not only from 
the former country, but from Japan, 
sonio interruption in transportation 
being apparently looked for if the Asi
atic trouble increases. Heavy rains 
are complained of in tho entire cotton 
belt east of the Mississippi river aud 
the crop is generally iu the "grass." 
Increased cost of the raw material Is 
not balanced by an advance in finished 
products. Tho contrary is the case, 
because print cloths are 1-4 cent off and 
prints are l-2c lower per yard.

lleports from the iron aud steel trade 
are as pessimistic as ever. Nominally 
quotations at Pittsburg aro unchanged, 
but it is claimed buyers can get sup
plies lower. At other markets pig 
iron and bars are unquestionably low
er. Pig iron is a little above last year 
while steel billets, bars and plates are 

where ' lower. The production In structural 
nil witii gimiiv- material lias brought little new busi- 

i- ness.

ent.
rlt Ii uv y
It

DC
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bsEanch of the O. R. & N. at Colfax. 
DiShe dryer will have a capacity of 10 
njEns of green fruit per day, and will be 
il|K operation In time to handle this 
iv^Bason's crop.
nW Shipments of early peaches from 
b rMurth Yakima are being made daily 
Ilf the Spokane markets. The fruit 

I of the Alexander variety, and 
plghs about six ounces to the peach, 
pxes net 20 pounds and an average of 
1 peaches are packed in the two lay- 

istyfj3 of each box. Local dealers are 
tying 75 cents per box, but the outside 
urket Is better. The crop is flrst- 
krss and growers expect a good har- 

89Sst, continuing until October 1. 
ncaB'l'he civil service commission calls 

ecial attention to the examination 
r clerks and letter carriers at Spok- 

29,-^Jo August 4. The commission has 
r some time been unable to secure a 
quisite number of eligibles for this 
See, owing to the failure of a suffi- 
tnt number of intelligent, active per
ns to present themselves for exami- 
Ition. This examination, says the 
bmiission, offers an excellent oppor- 

pity for entering the federal service 
[ bright, energetic young men who 
b not afraid of hard work, at $600 

r year. Applications to take this 
Amination must be filed before July

IV-|l.'h-,..
-ut in liaatn 

and every physician in tlie city was noli 
fled. Telephone wires wer 
repeated calls and nut all effort 
to get every available doctor in town.

As tlie bodies of the victims

■ kept led wit iiKONTANA.

“Kaiser,” who was the oldest dog In 
Anaconda, and possibly in the state, is 
dead.

Mrs. O. Angel had her hand severely 
burned by an electric current last 
week in Butte.

A case of smallpox was discovered ! 
last week in Butte, 
young man and the attack is said to be 
a mild one.

Sixteen car loads of horses from th?

were
brought up out uf tlie gulch, some of 

! them mangled out of all 
heartrending scenes were 
seen as mothers found their dc.pl au I 

were wildlv

I ignition.rei
everywhereml

mangled children.
; rushing around looking for friends that 
j had been on the fatal ear, and « vi-ryw here 
scattered almut on the ground at the edge 

' of the gulch were bodies of in.-n. w « 
reservation passed trough here this anJ ^i.iren, «orne of them sit,I alive 
morning en route for Michigan, where

Others
The victim is a

rt
is]

ileu 
and

some just gasping their last breath, often 
with nobody to give them the least atten
tion, so busy was tlie crowd iu the work 
of rescue or in limiting for fi lends who 
might be in the wreck.

.Mangled remains of the vnlims vveie 
brought up out of the guleii iu lilanUeis 
and gunnysaeks, und those not killed 
were Isirne lo tlie waiting 
them to their homos or to Liie hospitals, 
tlie sight making the stoute.it heart sink.

Tlie fire department, as well a« the po
lice patrol, was early on the ground to 
assist in tlie work of rescue.

e<
nt they will bo placed on the market.

William Kemp, one of the old time 
miners of the camp and father of Rich
ard Kemp, formerly sanitary inspec
tor for Butte, died at his residence at 
Gladstone terrace, Walkerville, of min
er’s consumption.

John B. Read, editor of the Butte 
Inter-Mountain, has returned from an 
extended vacation and resumed his ed
itorial duties.

the
181

it

t ry i
idt

it A. B. Keith who has
acted as editor for more than a year 
past, lias returned to Helena.

W. A. Clark, Jr., son of W. A. Clark, Twenty-five dead were
has been admitted to practice at the ! on the ground or on the bridge, 
bar of the Supreme court. The court they were half 
made complimentary reference to the Racks, or lay stuik and nruii^leJ in {« 
proficiency displayed in the examina- of blood under the feet of the multi: tJe 
tion papers. Mr. Clark is very popu- "ho passed them with a sawi-hr

emintc-l around
an- The Northwest Prune Growers’ As- 

liation will no doubt Handle the lar
i' Pact of the Italian prunes in Yaki- 
t valley this season. The yield of 
put 900 acres will be shipped, but 
y about 75 per cent of the acreage 

ll go througii the new association. 
Ie fruit will be handled practically on 
I same plan as in California. The 

Iwers give 2 per cent of their entire 
IP to the association. In return for 
b the association agrees to grade, in- 
kt, pack and market to the best aJ- 
htage all the fruit entrusted to its 
|e. The association also agrees to 
kure proper storage for fruit, and 
I that the same is Insured against 
p pending the satisfactory sale of the

ualj coverei
loaded

ui
The lead market Is apparently an ex- 

iook anTptu of an readjustment of prices, 
lar in Butte and will undoubtedly at the wreck far down the bank of tin--having lieen overdone, because It Is 

Ho has associât- (f'd' li. Alorc than a* many more were : now steady after the low point reached 
carried away in carriages, ambulances au I ; same weeks ago. 
liie patrol wagon and in the ears which 
the railway company sent lo the «eene to 
carry away the wounded.

ve-j
oi

ind meet with success, 
ed himself with Jesse B. Roote. Jnp* Angry.

Vancouver, It. C., June 28.—According 
to Oriental advices, tiie Jajiancse govern
ment is angry ut the secret execution of 
General An Kyeng Su and Kwon Young 
Wong, former cabinet ministers of the 
Korean government ami leaders of tho 
progressive {«arty, who were privately 
strangled in tiie Seoul prison as traitor* 
on the night of May 27. Itoth were con- 
crincd in the plot which culminated in the 
assassination of (Jueen Alin at Seoul in 
1M)5.

VI
Wheat shipments for tho week aggre

gate 3,111,184 bushels against 1,684,180 
bushels last week, 3,199,090 bushels 
last year, 3,710,401 bushels In 1898, 
2,778,848 bushels In the corresponding 
week of 1897 and 2,601,916 In 1896.

Failures for the week number 185, 
as compared with 167 last week, 158 In 
this week a year ago, 183 in 7898, 225 
In 1897 and 229 in 1896.

tin The west-bound train on tho Couer d' 
Alene branch last week killed an un
known man at St. Regis, 
was attempting to stal a brakebeam 
ride, and was In the act of swinging 
under when the train started.

It may be that when a full and com
plete Investigation Is made of the

LeU
IV« The man
ho

Thirty-Five Were Killed.

By a corrected count 35 men, weinen and 
children were killed iu the accident and 
18 were injured. Uf these latter fully one 
half will die.

Lilt
iu *
No
.he
the grewsome find made by Deputy Sheriff Tll(. u over ,o0 feet deep, but

Robinson in the Dog creek hills, near Ih(. ...... „!r,1(.r it,,, ........ |, .,lk ...
Deer Lodge recently, the story of an- w.ls „{„.nt ;,u or taj down the -i-le . ! ,'ail,lres in Canada number 18 as 
other tragedy will be brought to light. ,,.h "/cir , Lh. l i„< co,npared wlth 28 last week’ 23 ln thlH

The wool clip of P. B. Moss and the Z 'blnk Z tZZI ahjig .il,, t‘a year a*0’ 22 in 1898' 33 ln 1897 

Lake Basin Sheep company, are being „jd,. ,,f the gulch, grinding the victims 
baled and placed on cars ready for under its wreck, 
shipment to Boston, where they will be * 
stored.

ad '
en-1 ie.
ai-
he IDAHO.

dbert Parrier suffered a broken leg 
pwan Falla while engaged in blast-

Trnln Itobber Captarrd.no
no
in Aqialn«» gurrender*.

The clip comprises about 500-I The Dead. , Washington, July 3.—The following
000 pounds, and the owners will hold Following are the names of tl.» dead, cable, dated Manila, was received ut the
until such time as they can realize a lls far as il "as P°*"il>le lo ascertain j war department this morning:
nice profit on the same. i them: I “General Aquino, prominent leader of in-

Mrs. Minnie Tindell made half a doz- ' I lu‘ Three children of Mr-. Ly «urgent forces, surrendered unconditionally
en desperate attempts to kill herself ,nan ,a'e o{ MeJfur,l> °r'' : , arl to First Lieutenant John O'Connell, with
at her home In Butte last week Each a>îe'1 7 •vear8’ an'' H,‘rma" , l'ir Afacaliebe scouts, on June 20, with 64
time she was frustrated, although 4, ohil.'rcn of Mrs Herman .. ....... . rifles and ammunition.
fought viciously against those who ^>-‘1. Tacoma: W.lham of
sought to prevent her from taking her £ .T* !.
ufo «„j # «_ M t , . .. . Mr**, (»oortfc rlemming, three daughter»Lnd watched h! 8 her »«•* » «""= Roliert Steel?. John N.-i-cn. “General Rirarfe. leader nt the threat-
and watched by her side constantly to Mr Ml.Mu„-n> MiM Kellogg. George Hen-
balk her In her unnatural purpose. j,nli, Dinp„r; daughter

OREGON. Suiter, 10 years old.

Bline county the crickets have ap- 
■en and are causing the farmers 
h uneasiness.
lie oldest settler declares that they 
ir saw such grain as now stands in 
Genesse valley.
here are only three Inmates in the 
- house at Boise, and there is no 
of further spread of smallpox, 

t the Couer d'Alene district there 
at least 300 buildings either in the 
rse of construction or Just finished, 
sve Button was suffocated to death 
f. C. Hague's mine at Trestle creek 
tatly, the accident being due to bad „ ..............
in the shaft. Portland will buy 1300 cords of wood
he president and four members of -hrr *chools the rnmini? i'e»T- Following are names of sume of the
faculty of the State Cniversity at , , bIackberrie* arp »mirsuallv- plenti injured:

cow have been removed from their i , ' -Vear' ,,ut prlfe* have not S°ne Mrs' L.vman M.-.lforzl, Ore.;
tions by the board of regents down, say* the Portland Telegram. j children of Mrs. C. U. la-e of South Ta- | London, July 1.—Tiie war office has re
bout 1000 head of Idaho n H Alitchell. for tiie pa«t two year« coma; Alfred Hrottem; ex Policeman received from the British consul gen
l horses have recently h ° y" 0a | principal of the Weston public schools, John Pellanl, Kmiua Roberts, Bessie eral at ixirenzo Marquez an official list of j abosrd of lier with his rescue party he saw
the use of the Fneli h * I ias a position in a hardware llice, Krnest Foiberg, Alt's, lyuii- Dinger, tlie British prisoners of war at Nooitge- : bodies iv ing all about tlie deck. 1 he ship Washington, July 3.—Vfilicial advice#
the Dur ha:- * * sn SOVErnment rP jn th<t town j Buffer Burt, O. Martin, S. Henrv. M il d«cht. It shows that there #re 22 officers | B'crnen carried a crew of 300, the Maine received here from Hayti set at rest the

P i as rs are hustling fori Tl,rough advertising home industry the liam H. Davis, Mrs. M. J. Suiter" George and 808 men there. 1250, and if as many lives were lost on the rumors that haue Issin current in some
Squaw C kf I eigarmakera’ union has doubled its’pay- Butts, Joseph Longerman, Beiden tie | --------------------------------- j S*ale the number of lives lost will be very quarters recently of disquieting condition*

Pies of h**, farnler 8 mil in li-s than eight months, says the Longerman. .Mrs. Olson, Luther Swan-on. j Fire at Mile* Clly. great. Then, also, many perished on ...e in that island. It appear# that the present
vn grown a!T’,rye an<1 wbeat Portland Telegram. ' | W. A. Wering, Vida Wer ing. Alary Wer-j Miles City, Mont., July 3.—The Ouater P*er"* ,tie tanal boat* and liK1,ter*- Thu government of Hayti is busying itself with
on soin Tth w™ Wlthout irri‘‘ Judge O. N. Denny dieil Saturday at ing, Gladys Wering, G. A. Swanson, L. company's wis.l warehouse, two dwellings Durningr or smouldering remains of canal a settlement of the existing financial crisis

e 0f the heads 8«ven Seaside, age.1 62 year». Judge Denny was B. Longerman. Airs. Rus-ell Haves, Mrs. and eight cars were destroyed by fire early lighters anil barges are scattered all „ml there is no other foundation for the «
he ca "f t f »o, i I qited State# consul at TicnUin under Patterson, Mrs. Suiter, Charles Longer- Monday morning. There are OdO/toij the way dow n the river and bay to Staten rejiorts of political trouble«,

plain of a boat plying between President Hayes and consul general at man. pounds"of word in the warehouse partially *,ddnd and Governor's island. Each of these
■ a and Lewiston declares that the Shanghai during President Arthur’s admin- ■ In the hospital —W. T. Hoffman, Wil-1 ______________________ ’ , craft will add something to the list of dead.

mer have carried out more cherries Ltration. From 1885 to 1890 he was for- liam Calkins, J. B. Longennan, John G. 

season from the Snake river can- eign secretary to the king of Korea.
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stroyed.
wus little damaged. The value of the Ham 
burg American line »teamer Phoenicia in 
not known, but this »ill »well the amount 

General AfacArthur also cabled the fol-|0j tlie damage. The 'J'hiitgvalla pier was

burned, and the dock of tlie Hamburg fine Skagway, July 3.—The report ha# 
A numiKT of small build been received here that British member# of 
acre destroyed along the the international boundary commission 

wharves, with their content*, hut no idea have met opposition from the Indians in 
of these can Ire obtained. The Campbell making the survey and setting the monu- 
warehouses were totally destroyed, entail- merits. In the big Indian village of truck
ing a loss of $1,500,000. |vvun on tlie headwaters of the Chilcat nver

The greatest loss of life appears to Ire and near the Porcupine mining district the 
on tlie Saule. She carried 450 |M«qrle, and Indians seem to have an untiputhy to the 
was to have sailed for Bremen this after- British.
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« Alaska Indiana Make Trouble.

suffered greatly.
ened uprising in Manila during this year, 1 jugs jn Hoboken 

of Fred recently very active, was captured July I 
by native |s>ln-e Is-twei-n i’.teo and Stana 
'I in event is important in relation to tlie 
conditions in Manila.”
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An electric railway la to be bullt Im-, 
mediately between Toledo and Findlay»Estimate* of the Dead.

j The World eatimatee the number of lives Ohio.
Senator Platt has been ordered by bis J 

j Jaeger, Rosc-oc Lee, t. Callahan and son,1 physician to take a rest.«


